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The bill which was reported from theCommittee of Ways and Means, to reim-bane Pennsylvania for the expenses in.
warred in repelling the recent invasion inthis State provides for the payment of theaudited cases, involving $700,000, accord-ing to the official estimates.

The ladies cf Paris have adopted afashion for the winter of wearing theirdresses np over colored jopons, light
woolen materials of stripped patterns,
with a band of plaid or a narrow plaitedflounce near the edge. They have thus
given up the practico of sweeping the
streets.

It is stated that Senator WILSON is pre
paring a bill reducing the salaries of col-lectors, naval offi2ers and and surveyorsto $6,000 per annum. The bill will bedrawn in such a ma nner as to precludethe possibility of an evasion of the law,by attaching fines cud imprisonment forviolation.

The news brought by the last Earopean
steamer confirms the statement that there
are not emigrant ships enough to bring
the hundreds over who are waiting to come
to this country. It is said that the board-
ing houses in Liverpool are full of peopleanxiously waiting for passage to the UnitedStates.

Three of the crew of the Star of theWest, captured a long time ago by therebels, escaped from prison in Richmonda few days since, and arrived safely atFortress Monroe. One of them wore asnit of ordinary bine cloth which cost him$l,OOO in Confederate money, it could bebought for less than $5O in greenbacks.
Late Charleston papers give ns an in-

side view of matters in that city. Affairs
present by no means the cheerful aspect
some would havens believe. The Charles.
ton Hotel is already closed, and notice is
given that the Mills House will shortly
follow the example. The reason assigned
for closing them, is the great destitution
of provisions.
P Miss Hui. and Miss JOHNSON, agedfourteen and fifteen, were found dead in
bed at Red Bank Station, on the Little
Miami Railroad, Ohio, on Sunday morn-ing. The night being cold, they filled a
pot with the live embers of a wood fire,
set it in the middle of the room and went
to bed. The fumes of the charcoal caus-
ed them CO take their final rest. Their
dead appearance was that of a very soon
sleep

The committee of Ways and Means stillhave under consideration tilte increase of
taxes under the excise law. Ono of the
largest tobacconists of New York wasbefore the committee on Saturday, and adeputation of tobacco dealers will have

s hearing with the committee on Mon-day. 'The department of agriculture willmake representations to the committeeupon the injurious effects of taxing to-bunco in the leaf, claiming that such tax-ation will have a tendency to materiallylessen the growing of tobacco.
MIL &maws has introduced a bill intoCongress which provides that all the territory of theso called Confederat Stateswhich has been or may be conquered andsubdued by the Federal arms, all lawsand parts of laws which permit slavery

are henceforth abolished, and that slaveryshall never again be established within thesaid territory ; and that hereafter no por-tion of it shall be admited into theUnion as a State, or be represented in its.Coogress except by delegates, if the sameamid be authorized, until the peoplewithin the territory forming such Statedal,by its organic law, forever prohibitalarm therein.

The assessed valuation of property in
Pennsylvania is $695,591,994.

ToM Taurus and company were at
Louisville, Ky., last week.

Connecticut has filled herquota and is
getting up an additional regiment.

Gen. il/NCOOK comes North for a few
days on business for the War Department.

An Arlington estate, at Alexandria, hasbeen bid in for by the Govektment for
$26,800.

VEsEv.LLI commences a three weeks en•
gagement at GROVER'S Washington Thea-
tre, on the 18th inst.

Miss DORA DAWRON, double-voiced
singer, is lying very ill in Washington, anddoubts are entertained of her recovery.

Fuel is very scarce in Nashville, Tenn..
A cord of wood brings flirty dollars ingreenbacks.

The military authorities at St. Louishave• closed all the gambling houses there,and confiscated their contents.
Thoroughinvestigations of the Treasury

Printing Office are going on, under Col.BAKER, by order of Secretary CHASE.An attempt is being made to get the billreported from the Military Committe tomake Gen. GRANT a Lieutenant General,but there is no prospect of its success.Hon. C. O'NEIL has offered a bill, inCongress, authorizing the 'United Statesto accept land from the State of Pennsyl-
vania, at Lazaretto, for the constructionof a powder magazine.

The citizens of New York have sent apetition to the Legislature, praying for thepassage of a more stringent law in relationto the "concert saloons" and the "pretty
waiter girls."

An arrival from Charleston on the Bth
reports the bombardment of the city still
progressing. On Thur'sday last twentyshells were thrown into the city, but with
what result is not known.

A telegram was received in Washington
on Sunday night from Cumberland Gap,saying that everything was quiet in thatdirection, and that the railroad was per
tectly safe,

The bill of Senator LAN E, of Kansas, toset apart a portion of the State of Texasfor the useof persons ofAfrican descent,assigns them the region between the Col-
orado and the Rio Grande, in Texas, inwhich they are allowed the privileges ofthe Homestead law.

The question of Gen. ScuostEn's con-firmation is developing into a very prettyfight in the Senate. The chances are verymuch mixed, and it would be idle to at-tempt to predict the result, though theweight of opinion seems to be that he can'tbe confirmed.
The news from Mexico mentions theoccupation of Gnanejnato by the Fren'chforces, and the probable advance on Gc•adalajara. The report that DOHLADO haddeclared in favor of the invasion, was sim•

plp a ruse to gain time. His troops are atLeon.
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Allegheny City Election.The following i, the vote for Mayor andDirector of the Poor of Allegheny, given
on Tuesday:

THE 105TH REGIMENT RE ENLISTED.
The 105th Regiment Pennsylvania Vol.
unteers has re-enlisted almost to a manfor three years, and are now at home forthe purpose of recruiting their thinnedtanks. This regiment was raised bythe lat 3 Col. A. A. McKnight, ofJefferson county, who fell while noblyleading a charge at the battle of Chau-1cellorville May Bd, 1868. No regimentfrom the 'State has rendered more efficient service to the Government. It hasparticipated in sixteen battles and skirm•ishes, in all of which it has had 674 menkilled and wounded. There is not anofficer in it who has not been woundedin some of its battles. It is compos-ed of the best material that Jef-ferson, Westmoreland and Alleghenycounties could produce. The Sewickly In•fantry, of Westmoreland, now command-ed by C. C. Markle, is connected withthis regiment. Col. Calvin A. Craig, abrave and efficient officer, is now in com-mand of the regiment. The officers aresanguine of filling the regiment to themaximum daring their stay in the State
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Depredations Comnaltted In the Late——Total 141.5 an 815 WSAs we stated yesterday, the Republicancandidates for ward of were elected.
PLOCAL INTELLIQEN

St. Paul's Cathedral.
The Managers of the Cathedral have

requested us to publish the following cor-
respondence:

Ittobtirgh, Ft. Wayne and Chl.sago Railway.
Below we give a table showing the ap-proximate earnings of this Company dur-ing the month of December, as comparedwith the same period of last year:

1863. 1862. Increase.From Freights
..... 1303 ai9 81 $249.840 76 $53,308 85Passengers.. 151,201 16 97.6 V 48 63.570 70Ex. matter.. 2.700 00 7,' ,76..Mails 7 825 00 7.825 00

.......

Neat Road.. 7.0m31 7,088 34Miscell'o%S. 977 ."),) 1,127 07
Total $470.02661 $370,981 40 102.043 21

WASHINGTON, January B.—Senate.—Mr.Wade, of Ohio, introduced a joint res-olution to re arrange the committee onthe Conduct ofthe War—the committeetct consist of three members from eachhouse. It was passed.
Mr. Lane, of Kansas, offered a bill pro•hibting the sale of gold at a higher pricethan that paid in the regular market ofNew York city, for United States bondspaying six per cent. interest in gold,excepifor exportation to pay debts.On motion of Mr. Sumner, of Massachu-setts, the r.)solution of his colleague, .Wil-son, expelling Senator Davis,of Kentucky.from the Senate was taken up. Mr. Wil-son, of Massachusetts, addressed the Sen•ate at length. In the course of his re•marks he said that the Senator from Kentacky should remember that he was in theSenate and not at abarbecue, and that theSenate was a place for the language ofStatesmen and rot for the babbling offools,

Pyrrsatritoa, January 6, 1864.To VERY Ray. E. MchlszoN :
Very Rev. Dear Sir:—We have heardwith regret of your determination to dis-solve the relations which for fifteen yearshave existed between you and the congregation of St. Paul's Cathedral. Upon theoccurrence of such an event we deem itour duty to convey to you an expressionof the feelings which it very naturally ex-cites within us. As Managers of St. Paul'sCathedral, after an intimate intercoursewith you in all the relations we haveborne to each other, we must thusaddressyou. As Administrator of this Diocese,during a vacancy of the See, your officialacts were marked by wisdom, proprietyand justice. As Rector of the Cathedral,after an intercourse with you in 1111 itsofficial intimacy, which most of us havehad for the whole period of your admin-istration, we have found you influencedalwaysby principles of the purest zeal andmost exalted devotion. Perhape no singleindividual amongst us axcelled you in alaudable devotion to promote the successof religion, by personal services and sac•rifices, ci,pecially in the work of the erec•tion of the Cathedral, which is at once thepride ofour city, and a suitable monumentto our holy religion. We regard you as asource through whom, in the exercise ofyour holy office amongst us, many havepeen made happy in their dearest. ties,—manybelonging to us have been introdu•ced into the fold of Christ—through whommany have received those sacred rites ofreligion, which our faith teaches us toprize as essential to father, mother, sister,wife husband, brother and friend.We shall continue to remember you asone whom we revere, whose memory weshall always cherish as ati instrument un•der God, encouraging hi 3 fold and direct.ing his flock in the way that leads them tosalvation. Your sincere friends,JAMES P. BARR, G. L. B. FETTERMANJOHN S. Cosoß.4lE, JAMES MCCABE,BEDMONDJ. GRACE, JOHN MCDEVITT,DAN. MCMEEI., Sr., W. CUNNINI;HAM

BOATS AT THE WHARF.—The number ofboats now ice-bound at our wharves footup as follows : Monongahela wharf, 15passenger and freight boats, and 21 towboats ; Allegheny wharf, 4 passenger andfreight boats, and 7 tow boats. Total ofall descriptions, 47.

Tote! for Seareridir g Dec.
31

..........
.... .$5,118,3.'.3 !,,-; $3.745.409 42 1,572,97944Increase for December, 24/ per cent;average increase for year 36 7 10 per cent.

A PERFECT FAMILY MEDICINE"Swayne's Sugar Coaled Sarsaparillaand Tar Pills."—Aprompt,purifying pur-
gative, removing all unhealthy bilioussecretions of the sbmache and bowels,causing a perfect state of health. As ananti bilious Pill, they cannot be equaled.They cleanse and purify the fountain•spring or life•'the liver, bowels and stowache are all brought into a healthy condition. Headache, Dimness of Vision,Paley, Fits, Fevers, Sick Headache, Loseof Appetite, Bilious Affections, &c., arecured. Female irregularities are restoredto a healthy condition. As a dinner Pill,nothing can exceed them; take one, two,or three, as may be found necessary. InDropsy they will bl found very valuable.Prepared only by Dr. Swayne & Son, No.8 North Seventh street, Philadelphia.Soli wholesale and retail by Dr. Keyser,140 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

ELECTION OF CITY OIeICERS.—The citycouncils met in joint ballot on Tuesdayevening for the purpose of electing cityofficers to serve for the ensuing year.There was no opposition to the nomineesof the Union caucus, and they'were there-fore elected by acclamation. The follow-ing is a list of the successful candidates.Recording Register—C. M'Gowan.City Assessor—J. R. Newman.City Guager—M. Fiwards.Superintendent ofMarkets—David Sims.Clerk of Markets—M. F. Irwin.Monongahela Wharfmaster—Wm. For-sythe.

Mr. Davis, of Ky., replied to the re-marks of Mr. Wilson. He called for thereading of his resolution, on which theaction was based.
Mr. Wilson in the course of his remarkssaid : How eublime a thing it would be inthis crisis of our county, for the Senateof the United States to rise to the heightof a stern and holy duty, and cast out onewho has dared to tell a loyal people torevolt, and take its powers into their ownhands. Such an act ofavenging patriotismwould fire the loyal heart of America,silence the mutterings .of treason, andnerve the arms of the heroes who arebattling and bleeding for the Republic.Mr. Doolittle, of Wisconsin, thought itwould be desirable before coming to a voteto hear the Senator from Kentucky, afterthat he hoped that the resolution wouldbe referred to a comm.ttee.Mr. Davis, of Kentucky, said he wasready on this or any other occasion tosubmit to the judgment of the Senate. Itwas not for him to suggest what courseshould be taken. It was a grave questionbut he was now prepared to reply to Sen.ator Wilson. He asked for the readingof his resolutions, upon which the Senatorhad arraigned him, and the resolutionswere then read.

Mr. Davis said he had cot anticipatedthis movement, it was sprung upon theSenate to his surprise. He had consideredhis resolutions well and they had his defi•nite approval. The jaundiced, narrowmind of the Senator from Massachusettswas wholly unprepared to interpret them;his heart and his mind totally disqualifiedhim for the task: he entered his solemnprotest against the Senator's version andasked all candid sensible Senators to con-sider them for themselves. He deniedthat he had said that the army had beensubsidized by the President, and that theheroes of cur battle fields were maligned.What he said was that it the present ex-ecutive endorses the schemes allud-ed to in his resolution, these leadersin the event of the failure to reachtheir conclustont, and to succeed in theirnefarious and treasonable object, wouldthrow themselves hack upon the armedpower of the Government against thelords of the land. He stood up for hisresolution and intended to abide by itsfate. He would read the section uponwhich the learred, erudite and patrioticSenator based his indictment. His rest>lotions only proposed to institute a plainand frank investigation of the measuresof the administration, and he intended tocontinue such investigation until the Senateexpelled him, and it the Senate shoulddo that be had a higher mission as anAmerican Senator and free man, born un-der the constitution which he had imbuedin his infancy and cherished in his man-hood. He would go home to the peopleof his loved nativeKentucky and raise thecry of opposition, tyranny, usurpation andrevolution against the faithless who havecharge of the Government. We had fal-len on evil times. indeed -we have a greatrebellion, second only in importance tothat when Lucifer was thrown from Heav-en. We have in this administration ofthe Government, in all the departmentsmen who have sworn to support and de-fend the constitution.House—Mr. Wilson, of lowa, from theJudiciary Committee, reported a jointresolution amendatory of the resolutionof July, 1862, to punish rebellion,and to confiscate estates, ,t.c. It pro-vides that forfeiture shall continnesnlyduring the lifetime of the offender,' inaccordance with the Constitution, andthat the President's message, of July,1863, shall be a sufficient warning in allcases now pending, or hereafter to arise.Mr. Wilson explained that the resoletion simply submitted the section of theConstitution relative to forfeitures, leav ngthe courts to decide whether they aballbe in fee or only for life.
Mr. Kerman, of New York, said he wasopposed to amending .the present laws,believing that forfeitures could be madeonly during lifetime. The subject wasthen passed over.

Allegheny Wharfrnaeter—James AllenSalt Inspector—Jacob Frodder.Inspector or Ashes—J. McM. King.Inspector of Tobacco—C. Oyer.City rinters—Dispch andEngand Freedom's
at

Friend, Germa
Gazette

n.City Job Printer—D. B. Ferguson.Street Coomissionf rs—John Owens isDistrict; S. Cooper. 2d District.Assessor of Water It...lna—Robert King.btbard Measurers—First Ward, JohnGreenough ; Second Ward, John M'Kee ;Third Ward, James Mltiaeters ; FourthWard, Rowan McClure : Fifth Ward, Wm.Wilson; Sixth Ward, John Epley; Sev-enth Ward, Hugh Young, Eighth Ward,John L. Hamilton ; Ninth Ward, Samuel

PERFIIMICRY. —A new and fine assort•
ment of as good quality at as low prices ascan be had anywhere, for sale at Keyser's,140 Wood street.

BLACK LEATHER VARNISH.—HaIf a bar.ral for sale low at Keyser's, No. 140Wood street.

CIGAR CASE FOR SALE.—A small cigarcase, with four drawers to shove out, forsale at Keyser's, 190 Wood street.

An Acrostic

Ynl~erRGEI SANITARY FAIR -- A fewdays since we suggested the propriety ofgetting up a Sanitary Fair in Pittsburgh,at the same time giving the amounts cleared by .irmlar enturpr:ses in the varioussurr, Jondirgcities. We stated at the sametime ihatonegentlernati, Mr. Henderson, ofthe Theatre, would give $lOO to start it,told expressed the opinion that many oth-Ers would gladly follow his example if thematter would once assume a tangibleshape. We are now in a position to statethat other gentlemen will subscribe mostliberally towards this patriotic enterprise,and all that iv needed to carry it to a suncessful issue is the united support of thepress and the countenance and support ofa few of our leading ladies and gentlemenof the city. What say you, brothers, ofthe English and German press Shall wehave a Sanitary Fair

BY THE BITTRR WINE OF IRON BARD."Be sure your right, then go ahead"Is an adage old. and often real,To try thli maxim to Ce groat:Try "Bitter Wine of Iron" atraight.Heehaw impure (-Woks (by the war.'Repeat the dote• three ti nes a day,When you will find to your surpriseInstead of din) and lan,did eye.Nature bath with a ntile aid,Ejected what disease bath made.
• h I then take warning ~n e and at],Find health and vigor o'er you fall,In 'KenA-ei's /amour Woie rtf Icon,"Re:owned at airy was Lotdon this all people can rely;Now if You wiala it pleaseapp'yTo all respectable Druggi i,s,

A teaspoonful.

Mean:4. JAMES P. Bete, JciiN 9. Co-4serE, and others, Manager.; of StPaul's Cathedral :
Gentlemen —l'our flattering addriss,on the occasion of my resigning the Rec-torship of the Cathedral, has hen raccic-ed. I need not say that I feel highly com•plimented by the kind and grateful feel-ings to which you give expression. I tealthat they are unmerited.
I hate labored in the Diocese of Pittsburgh for the last fifteen years in a varietyof poeitiors—as Pastor, Vicar General,Administrator, and Rector of the Cathe-dral. Daring this lorg period I may havecommitted many faults, and been wantingin many things, which you have overlook•ed ar.d forgiven. But I think I can saythat I have done the beet I could, end act-cd under the influence of proper motivesin whatl have d-ue.In dissolving my connection with theCathedral, I feel that I ought not to letthe occasion pass without leaving a wil-ling and grateful testimony to your re-spectful and truly C:nholte departmenttowards me, as well as to the efficient aidyou have rendered me whenever the intereats of the Church, or the welfare cf religion required your services. Indeed Ipart with you, and the coogreation whichyou represent, with no other feelings thanthose of admiration and gratitude. Althave eddied me by their docility, obedi-ence, and piety during the many pleasantyears I have spent among them. Praytog that God may ever protect you,With sentiments of the highest esteemand regard, I remain gentlemen,Yours, very respectfully,

Mchl.tnoxPittsburgh Jan. bth, 1864

JOSEPH 11RYER
ANTHONY YKYICI

JOSEPH MEYER tt SON
It AN Cr A.CTURSILI3 Or

PLAIN AND FANCY

FURNITURE ac CHAIRF,Mf',7,I:TANT ANNOUNCEMENT -CI ptelnJ. Heron Poster, Provost Marshal for theTwenty second District, yesterday receivedthe following dispatch from Col. J. V,Bomfori, Assistant Provost Marshal Gen-eral at Harrisburg:
" The time for pay eg bounties tas al-lowed prior to January r.th) has been ex-tended for a few weeks. Continue enlist-ments accordirgly."
This is a wise move, and no doubt itwill have a good effect in prcmotiag en-listments, which, had the payment ofbounties been stopped, would have fallenaway to nothing. Those who enlist nowwill, until further notice, receive thebounties allowed by law, without reduc-tion.

WART HOUSI, 135 SMITHFIELD FT.
Between ,ItS at , and' Virgin 01(.5'

PITTIBUROBw !TAO 1:r EXC*;IPTION,

Rankin's Extract of Buchu
Is the best preparation for aL diseases of the

Bladder and Kidneys,
Being made upon scientific principles from thebest.dinretics known. 'J o the med cal professionit is confidently recommended.

YR/CB, 75 CENT,*

THEATRE.-Mr. BEIID:103811 appears tbieevening in Brachvogel'e great slay of" Narciese." In this play there is amplescor efor the varied dramaticpowers of Mr.Bandman. "Narciese "is represented asa man of genius, and at the same time apauper ; a man of learning, he is also avagabond : a gentleman by nature, yetruined by circumstances, he drifts awayunon a wild sea of misfortune. The playoffers us, amid brilliant dramatic effects,the pageant of one of the most terribleeras of history, placing us upon thethreshold of that time of retribution, theFrench revolution, and repeating to usthe mutterings of that waking tempestwhich was destined to convulse the wholeof the civilized world.

AT RANKIN'S DRUG STORE,
68 MARKET STREET,THE Pooa.—We took occasion a day or tie3o Am.l by Drugais t itenetatlYwo since to call attention to the fact that

he present cold weather and high price of
nel was causing much suffering among fhepoor in our midst, and urged that imme-diets steps be taken for their relief. Wehave heard of instances of urivate indi-viduals taking the matter in hand, but asyet there has been no public movement inregard to the matter. Other cities areawake to their duty in the premises, andthe Mayor of Baltimore makes the following timely and humane suggestions to thecouncils of that city :
" The season has come when it is neces-sary to make some provision in the wayof fuel for the indigent in our community,and I would respectfully suggest the neces-sity, as well as propriety of making a do-nation for this very laudable purpose."Why should not the councils of Pitts-burgh take some action towards supplyingthe poor with fuel during the winter? Ifsomething be not done, Pittsburgh willenjoy the unenviable reputation of beingabout the only city in the Union whichpermits indigent men. women and childrento sufferfind perish from cold. Shall we Ideserve such a record

LL AND MINTER DRY GOODS
All Descriptions Now Opening

M. MENTZER'S,
94 MARKET STREET,

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
IN Town,—Col. W. H. Ruples, thehandsome agent of Vankirk Co., ofPhiladelphia, has again made his appear—-ance looking as gay as ever. The Col.will continue to push the business of hiefirm with his usual energy. His stay inthe city will be short as he leaves in a dayor two for the West, duly supplied with"rations," and other preventives againstthe wind and weather. He leaves renew-ed assurancea of distinguished considera-tion for his numerous friends in the Cityof Smoke.

FRENCH MERINOS,
REPP MERINOS,

POPLINS
SCOTCH PLAIDS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS
FLANNELS,

COUNTRY BLANKETS
A resolution was adopted requestingthe second auditor to report the charterof the expenses and whether the militarywere called out by the Governor for thedefence of Pennsylvania, &c. This infor-mation being necessary as preliminary tothe action on the pending bill to mica-bursa that State for the expenses incurred.On motion of Mr. Stevens, of Pa., thefarther consideration of the bill was post•poned until Monday or Tuesday.
Mr. Coffroth, of Pa., introduced a billcompelling the Provost Marshals in eachcongressional district to hold their ex-aminations at the county seat of each oftheir respective districts. The bill wasreferred to the Committee on Military Affairs•

SHAWLS AND CLOAKSTRIBURE TO ARCHBISHOP HUGHES.—In
reply to an invitation from the Very Rev.'Administrator of the Diocese,of N. Y,,thefollowing telegraphic dispatch was receiv-ed from the Secretary of State :

W.i.sHiNaros, Jan. Et, 1863," Ver.1/ Rev, and Dear Sir. I regretmore deeply than I can express that in-dispensable official engagements will de-prive me of the sad satisfaction of attend.ing the obsequies of the late Archbishop,and thus manifesting, in the only way nowpossible, the respect and affection whichI have so long cherished toward him as afaithful friend, a pious prelate, a loyalpatriot, a great and good man.
W. H. SEWARD.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY DELEGATION.—Thefive delegates from Allegheny county haveeach been assigned the chairmanship ofimportant committees, as follows: Mr.Bigham, Chairman of the Committee onWays and Mear.s ; Mr. Glass, Chairmanof the Military Committee; Mr. Slack,Chairman on Election Districts ; Mr.Dennison, Chairman on Passenger Rail.ways ; Mr. Herron, Chairman on Edu-cation.

.111. EIRPTZER.
0c23,3m-eod 94 Marko

BOSTON CRACKER BARSKY.

8. N. MARVIN,
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer inall kinds of

Crackers and Pilot Bread,
DrQUESRE WAY PIER.—We are glad tobe able to state that there is a good pros-

pect that theunfortunate difficulty betweenthe Councils and the Pittsburgh, FortWayne and 'Chicago Railroad Companywill be amicably arranged, and that by thenext meeting of Councils the whole mat.ter will be amicably adjusted.

NO. 64 FOURTH STREET,
Between Wood and Market.

de 3 PITTSBURGH. PA
On motion of Mr. Myers, of Pa., theCommittee on MilitaryAffairs was instruct•ed to inquire into the expediency ofamend.ng the enrollment act soas to makethe term of service one year.

OW PUICEB.—WE ARE NOW PRE-Dared to close out our stook of
Boots and ShoesGOVERNM ENT TAX ON ADVERTISING.

Below we give thegross amount of receipts
for advertising, as furnished by each ofthe Cincinnati newspapers, and theamountof tax paid theteon for the year endingNov. 1, 1868.

At very low prices. Call soon and Retire a bor .Bain at
J. H. BORLAND'S.No. 98 Ilarket street.Second doorfrom Filth atm..

PHILADELPHIA, January 13.—James B.Nicholson, Grand Sire of the I. 0. of 0.F. of the United States, will leave thiscity this evening for Wheeling, on a mis•Rion to the Lodges of Western Virginia.The Lodges in that State have been die-organized sicce tha rebellion, and it isthe object of Mr. Nicholson to again unitethem with the organ:73tions in the loyalStates.

PRAISEWORTEIY.—The city officers helda meeting on Wednesday, evening, and
organized by calling Wm. iF'orsyth to thechair, and electing J. R. Newman Sacra.tary, and unanimously resolved to con-tribute the amount collected for the usualannual supper, nearly $3OO, to the Sub•sistence Committee of Pittsburgh.

pASSAGE-
Grossreceipts, Tax 8 per ct.Commercial $55,732 01 $1,671 95Gazette 39,716 08 1,191 48Enquirer 21,931 40 657 93Times 23 .524 09 705 73Volkafreund 10,822 80 324 68Volkablatt 9,508 00 288 09

Grand total

FROBI THE "OLD COUNTRY."LOWER THAN THE LOWEST!The undersigned is now prepared to bring outpassengers by FRUIT CLASS MAIL STEAM-ERS directfrom Li verpoo I. Glasgo on o dere-,or Galwayto New York or Pittsburgh, SEVENDOLLARS lower than any other agent here.Call and get the rater and be convinced. Oursteamers sat' every week, and passengers aroround in everything. Parties having businesswith the undereigned will find himfrom 8 a. to..tall 6 p. m., daily at the Chronicle Offloe,and from7in the evening till 9 at his OFFICE. No. 68SMITHFIELD STREET. between Diamondand Fourth D. O'.NEIL.Agent for the "Glalmsy,_" the —Liverpool andLondonderry."
‘ssi the'Glamoy and NewYork"lines of Steam er and " Washington Line" ofSailingPackets. isath-sod

WASHINGTON, January 13 —A dispatchto the New York Time, says that GeneralHancock has gone North to arrange inthe several States wherein his corps hasbeen recruited, measures to increaseits numbers by new enlistment to80,000, to be destined for spscial service.Gen. Burnside has authority to do thesame.

$161,329 88 $4,889 86
Starous ACCIDENT.—MichaeI Kelley, abar-keeper at the Broadway saloon; met

with a serious accident last evening byf alling down the hatchw,ay into the cellar.His injuries, though of a very serious na-ture, are not considered fatal.

MANCHESTER.-WM. S. Spratt, Republi •can, has been elected Burgess of Manches-ter; Jas. Miller, W. N. Kirk, W. H.Phelps, A. Patterson, S. B. Livingston,and Jas. A. Hutchinson, Councimen • N.Nation and Win. Trimble School Direr-.tore ; John C. Harper, JudgeofElections;Alexander AitteranPi Inspector
; David'Atka Aisoliorl*at Stewart; Comte--hie ; allBeiniblicam

PANORAMA OP THE BIBLE.—This popularPanorama still continues to draw goodhouses at Masonic Hall. If , you wouldspend an evening in which pleasure isblended with instruction, go and see thepaaorruna.

inkE.s BASLE CITY DWELLING Eon2:IA 14.0c—No. ipliobinsoo street. A lief/limy,(between- Fade- al and Bandusky streeti.) beinga two at ried brick h use c2o-tateitto- en room,with as the modern coordliseoces—marb:eman-tles. gas, ranks with bat apA°AI water, bathroom, AEC , lot 22 by 11.) F'r 'arm;limo-Ste of IS: GREGG d: co..de 1. Wod sh, PittlbWrb.

New Yong., January 13.—A0 investiga•tion into the condition of the Park Bar.racks, showed that 60 men quartered therewere in themost wretched condition andcovered with filth and vermin. Thamayorwill urge on the action relativelhereto inthe common council.

THE PITTSBUIIGH POST: THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY 14, 4864.

HEADQ CARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTVIRGINIA, January 13.—Reports com-mence to reach us, through scouts andincoming farmers, of rebel Doti during thelate raid. All reports agree that therebels treated friends and foes alike, goinginto houses and taking bed clothes andsuch like away, Some houses the rebelsliterally stripped of such articles, leavingthe dwellers therein to suffer from theextreme cold for want of something tocomfort them.
The rebels took cattle, corn, ltowherever they found them. Their lateactions have gained them no favor amongthose who professed to be their friends.The rebels have also adopted a newdodge to gain interest for the sinking Con-federacy. They took all kinds of valua•ble property, and pretented to pay lib•erally for it in rebel scrip. This scripthey circulated in large amounts. Theirobject is, that having taken' a man'sproperty, they desire to gain his interesiin the Confederacy byleaving in hie Doesession the rebel scrip, believing that'self-interest will gain to them mnch.support, directly or otherwise.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WESTVIRGINIA, CUMBERLAND, MD., January 13.—Scouts report General Early fallingback up the Shenandoah Valley. This isregarded as reliable therefore all fears forthe safety of the railroad are now lookedupon as absurd.
The latest news from theKanawha Val-ley is very encouraging. The Kanawhariver is entirely frozen over. Heavysnows on the mountains prevent activeoperations by either our own or the rebelforces.

Deserters contine to come in, tellingpitable tales of thensuffering endured bythe rebel troops in their late attemptedraid. Nothing has yet been heard fromthe cavalry force sent in pursuit ofMosby.

save Thyself.
DR. S. CUTTER'S ENGLISH
THE ORRATESTBITTERSFERVINE EVERDISCO, EREID—THE GREATEST 90.!VIC EVER DISCOVERED --THEGREATEST ALTERATIVE EVERist7OVERED.

A CURE FOR INTEMPERANCE.s A NERVIER. IT ALLAYS THEchronic inflammation of the stomach. in allpersons addicted to the use of stimulants andnarcotics, such as Alcoholic and Malt Liquors.opium. Morphia. Arsenio Tobacco, etc., eta. Itremoves
stomach for stimulants,

e morbid ap&petio.telnor Headvinaccra hg of the
Ewa-n's-la. and all nervous diseases, it has noe,equalas a Nervine.

Au A TONIC, it gives a healthy tone to thestomach. improves the avnenta, corrects liverderangements, regulates the.bowels, removes lan-guor and drowsiness , apd brings perfect health tothe Dyspeptic.
AS AN ALTERATIVE. The blood, the life ofthe body. is derived from the food we digest.Bow important, then, that the duties of thestom-aoh are perfectly performed. If its duties areimperfectly executed. disease instead of health isscattered through the system. When our food isproperly digested, pure blood le snpplied thebody and Blotches, Pimplesh Tetter, nrjnipelaxOld Bores, Mercurial and Yenerial Taints. andother diseases arising from impure blood. 'tsar.-pear. Use Dr. Cutter's English Bitters and youwill have perfect digestion and pure blood.For particulars of this celebrated Medicine.Agenprocure Dr. Cutter's circular from any of oarts._ _

N.VAN RM. 118 pr. Seoond(American MannfactunngAgent) P/M.TORRENCE Az IdcOARR.Corner of Fourth and Market stay Yhtsbtuil.For sale byall reaPaatabia Druggists,0ct1.5-13

RAILROAD SALE.
Robert Garrett & Sons and the 1Pennsylvania Railroad Comp'Y I In the Court ofVB.The Steubenville and Indiana } C°2141°12 kleaB1/abroad Comp/m.7 grill Jere- (30"

°f ~.1 12ner riB°nmiah Wilbur and Henry E. ""hi
•Alexander, Trustees and others.IN PCR.SCANCE TO THEJUDGMENTin this came, ordering the sale of the Steu-benville and Indiana Railroad, to pay theamounts as:ertained to be due said Wilbur andAlexander, Trustees ofthfirst mortgage, andalso the amount duethem as Trustees cf the coo-ond mortgage of said Company, and in the obe.dienoe to an order ofsale mined out ofsaid Cortrtdated the sixth aitb)day of January, 1864 Courtoffer at public sale, at the front door of theRouse, in

STEUBENVILLE, OHIO,
the place designated in the decree for gale, andbetween the hours of twelve o'clock, noon, andthree o'clock, p. m., of the

27th Day of February, 1864,
to the highest bidder, for cash, the entire prop-erty and road of the Steubenville and IndianaRailroad company, lying within the towns ofSteubenville and Newark. and between the 88010and the branch of said road from Cadiz Junc-tion to the town of Cadiz, iocluding All rights ofway held and contracted for by said CkwartSly.iho tuperstruottus and tracks thereon. all aidetracks, taniouts, depot grounds and buildingstherein and appertaining thereto ; including al-so asa part of said premises. all machine themturn tables, water atatione, warehouses, lots andlands used in operatingaaid road and held by theCompany for that purpose; and all the engineer,locomotives, ears. machinery, tools, and all otherProperty used in operating, maintainingand repairing the said road, belongingto said t-oinpany, and all ether, the franchises,rights and privileges of said Steubenville andIndianaRailroad Company, which, under thelaws of the btate of Ohio, are subject to indicialrale, and may pars thereby. And in makingsaidandfixturesbelongsd road, with all real ettateandng and appurtenant therto,will bo sold entire; but the locomotives, cars,rolling stook and personal Property not attached,of said company, will be sold separately, and toavoid sacrifice. at not less than two-thirds of theappraised value thereof.
'1 he am punt offirst mortgage an —5 2,378.3-5The amount oftl0(.0I1 d mortgage lien. 1,314,441

$34.766The terms ofsale will be oath, but the P,6urobs&-er mey deposit ten per cent. of the above sum.5369.000, on the day ofsale with ThomasL. Jew-ett, the Receiver of the road, to be forfeited incase the amount of his bid Is not made good atthe time of thereturn of the order of sale.
S. R. MAGEE,

Special Master Commissioner.January 0,1884. henl2-dtf
GILBW, TACST AND SAVINGg BANK.InsPlttalbD.gh, /864.ASPECIAL MEEI/SU 4/P Tstockholders of this Bank will be held atthe Hankins ROAM on MOISDAY. the Ilith Wet..at 2 o'clock p. m.. to molder the propriety of in-creating the Capital Stock.iatls-mod GEO. A. ENDLY. Caatder.

NrvERY STABLE FOB SALE.—THEentire voalc,consistssf 11011814MikGIBS. GARBSAGM. B aBAI tiCllllB,HE.lf,i2LßUilaß. and all • 4_ether veMoles belonging to the establishment is offeredfor sale by the undersigned on reasonable terms;and alas, the buildings will besold Cr lamedfireoraft of years. Farfurther informatian*m
• • R. H. PAYBEIIBO/e.-Corner ofDiamcmd it.. and Cherry alley.isztlinitf,

.V .p AND Di* TjessuePERSENTEL.—DBMS ofthe latest gl0L1411.8.SADGOODSQUISS. SHAWL TUBS ofevestithxd and a satiety clothe:goods. All will

dW

be°Mond abeam to affordall to purehapa at11,11bewejleir=el=

.Nisi, YORK, JR1:!ORO 18.—The- lreraldcontains thefollowing seeoial dispatches:ARMY OF THE POTOMAC, January 12.—Theguerrillas made a dash into the camp ofthe First Hassaehusettscavalry a night ortwo since, near Warrenton, and capturedseventeen men and thirty five horses.The same day another party struck upcn11 the mule train of the First Maine cavalryand captured four of five men.Deserters do not come in quite as fre—-quently just now as they have done. J.Id. Slaughter, of company 13, 14th Ala-1bama, who came into our lines a few dayssince, reports that rations are short, andthat tea, coffee, and sugar, are unknownin Lee's army.
He deserted because he was tired of,the service, and because he and otherswho had served with him regard therebel chance of success as hopeless. Hesays that:men are shot almost every dayby rebel pickets, while in the act of de-serting. The orth Carolina troops areso much disaffected that they are nottrusted to do picket duty, and the samedisaffection has appeared among theGeorgia troops.

One entire Georgia regiment had madearrangements, to cross over into our lineslast Friday night if they were placed onpicket. It is presumed their intentionwas known to the rebel military authori•ties, as their picket line, which had ex•tended belowRapidan and to Robinson'sford, was drawn into the south side ofRapidan, so now the river is between thepickets of the two armies.

Chicago HtigtisetiotemdtAle ohotaitAiet.Accorm—There was no easential change inPrices. The demand is limited and the marketfirm at 98 per oent at $1 7081 72 ; spiritsneutralproof 6.115P95z. tg,r 801/11CRB••ri018 0168.11614-7 441.e*tii galesof800 Ws at 84Vi and 650 bbla at 85e.

MIEWEIM 41.41,114try
*.001RED Atit tnri , •

MR88143. gotnrre& term web
NO, 118 WOOD BUMS?.The following are the buying and selling ratesfor (told, Silver. ao.:

,
_

Gold.
..... 11161564S'ittEtitirSilver._

.... 144 OttBemand-Notas... . 1.60Eaaterik7TZ:traiirg4. 1411
New York ... par •Baltimore-.PhiladelphiZ.T. ................... .1. taa;

par
5 -Peawylvanis durrenoy_

.
paralnoinnadWesternitsiotion.sta.'

• •pii” •LouisvWe. DarCleveland
-- par

.1
St. Louis.. •

,
parr

Amusements.
ITTSRIIRGH THEATRE.U Lessee and Manager

...... II IarDIHISON.Treasurer
Third night of the enegement of the greatAnglo.Clerman Tragedian Mr. D. R. BAeila-MA IsT, obese eminent talents have been thetheme of the best °titles of Mir tiotuatry. Firstnightof NAM:IBSi;

T.4IIII.EVENIN kJ, the great drama ofNava-Ise; or the Last,Daps of the Pom-padour.- •
Natchtse Mr.D. E. Banda:lanDuke ............... .... RamonDiderot. ......

..... .........
..... ..... Kr. ChippendaleEugene_

0. LovedayMarguire EberlieFriday, Benefit ofMr.l). E. Hardman.
CONCERT HALL,

Gottschalk and Brignoli!
Two Crud Combination Performances,

ON
WEDNESDAY andWRIDAY,

JANUARY 13 and 15.
MACISTRAKOSCHIlas the honor to annotate* that he has eucceededin making erraagemente with the fol. owing con-stellation of hinaioalceilobrities :

ltt'LLE Aatenetitit CORMIER.tho celebrated Prima Donna, from the Newyork.Boaton and Philadelphia Aomte_ipmpf#B4l,SIG. BRIGAIOLI, the greatest Teno1
Door inAmerica.

SIG. CARLO PATE/. the,young and tal-ented V tenant, (broll*rbfAcTelutaltad CarlottaPatti.)
L. H. GOTTEICTTALH,,the sanatest livingPianist, and
MB. 17„ DE HAM, the distinguished Pian-ist. has kindly consented to assist hlr. Gottschalkon these occasion; -

Musical Director sod Condueor._ S. BEHRENSAirAdmaion. hie:tiding. Reserved Seats OnoDollar. heats may be aezured for either of thetwo nights, at the Musits-Store of C. C. Mellor,COMMGE eine on Monday, at 9 a.. Doors openat TX : Concert commences at 8 o'clock.A SPECIAL I.RAIN ODI AlktitilL..,7,lt,,•Aspecial train will run to IfraddoCk's. 10191441'4,lyafter the Concert on Prides,, the.lsth nun,Jao7-tf

THE GREAT PICTTRE.
Instep Williams' Celebrated

PANORAMA of the BIBLE,
AT MASONIC &MAL,SECOND WEEK. eommeneing on MONDAY.January Jlth. 1861. Exhibition each evening ato'clock. Ale% cm Wednesday find &strutlaY.at3p. to. Tickets 25 cents. Children under tenYears old 15 cents. snll-tf

PASSAGB ' :11 MAO ANDI'
$25,90.,

EUROPEAN AGENCY.
IIIHONAti H.RATTIGAN, EUROPE-AN AGENT, No. 122Monongahela House,Pittsburgh, Pa.. is prepared to brim; out or semibook passengers from or cO'BILY Wirt trl the oldcountry, ether b_y steam or saidng Packets:bIGIIT DRAFTS FOR SALY, payable in anyPart of &trope

Agent for the Indianapolis and CincinnatiRailroad. Al/37, Agent for the old Biwa. StarLine at Sailing. Packets, and for the lines ofSteamers sailing between Now York. Liverpool,Glasgow andGalway.lana-iyd THOS : • : • 44:,

OR-WE.Y IRON WORX.S.
Wharton Brothers

ARE NOW PREPAREDTORECEIVEordersfrom the trade for all sizes ofGuide, Hoop, !Oahe, Dino. ang,lionieShoe Iron • • vti
OF THE BEST QUALITY.Pittsburgh. Jan. 7. /884- jartemd

SMITH, PARK & CO.Ninth Ward ~Foundry
PITTOUNGE.Warehouse. No. 149 First and MOSecond sts.Manufacturers ,of all sizes and descriptions ofCoal Oil ttetorts and litAilmairel*Wateir lpBad Irons. Dog Irons. WagonBoatel. guildsPullies. Hangers and Couplings.Alio Jobbing and hiaohineryof even desert-don made to order. -

Haring a complete machine shoo attached tothefoundry, all necessary liltingwill be carefullyattended to. 02:141ydkw

GRAVll -ROOFERS,
OPPIC,Coe. Woot Seecond Story.

Manufactory, BEAVER ST., Manchmer.ifin4

CliN CENTRE AVENUE VALUABLEBIIIDD the LOX FOR SALE—Twenty-fourfeet front on the Avenue by 120 feet deep ts Johnstreet. For Prise. ate- Ber to.
B. 0 EBERT Jr SONS,51 Market at

s29s6l Jetergrib--earki7l4l°.rem ainder ;art-
anal pampers. retrolue uetttreeatmbrickdweLinr haute awl lot of dorgerty tarter.ApplY to 8.0 /DIRT & 80148.janl2 Al Marketat.B ---

A
lltaleters and Hop Dealers,'Nr.wrartiesET.del/14yd Walinnife. VA.

PiTTSBV/Igena IRENNSALL,_ -,7.', ~..." ' UV.e.-vrM,•~., ~,....,
1Oillint 0/1141110errorPoWir -0-tieTPOIIBDAY. January: 14. 18114.Doeineess—ln all Iravariona derartmentswasdui/, andbums takeholdr=lTele& Atpresent ovary artie e 9f4 upward. AittoogktlieWei werOVWSlbil, Vie:Flour—The market was inactive but very Armholdres manifesting no disp.sition to harry Bales,At thustuck hand is not Ixygrorkea,-14z2dergone no onangisf lie= brisirreas mons,follow,: From ,five t a 3OO bids. Ex-tra Family. $7 3f@7 50 V bb; 110 bbl do 74067 se. 3Luse werefor the hotter grades,9ttindo

0.3
',riptideswere .peilecY.d.,-,g.Xfra ersoy4ft&smil at fO-25,36flay—The receipte ware larger—there werea fair amount of transactima ; at the icslrs 28loads were dispuod of• at mica ranting 4cun$38@44 V ton. as V quality.Ilene Pork—lhe market duriug the past19081( has been excited and prices have furtheradvar.eed. The rates demanded yesterday withsmall sales were $22 00 1 11 bbL, holders notat all desirnua of selling to any extent even atthese rate..APPMen—Ssies of lot/ranging frolliMge bblewere mule at $2 75@3 00 19. bushel,whisky—The.matket as usual.Wit Wat-tled and excited: moat-of -otir •dealereMIAcity rec•itied at 85 whilst °the's oeclinedidg with their sto• k fo . Iwn than $1 00. rismein Chicego an 1 other western cities hav e advanced.

Cheese—Bales °lb() being W. ,thj;ift'llefGoshen. 15c.
-Renew—Shoulders, BX.:a. 9; Sugar Oared llama135i©1334,

- .Grain—The saki were-on'Y Walt as Priseshave undergone no change we omit quotations.
-

---

--

7.PrITTSEIIIIIGH OIL TILILDX.
Tanianar.4w4.4, 1848.Bnalneas—fseenia--to .:ti thepresent, 'r at least these that were in the habitwas oldoing business in 0:1. Ina word the marketexceeding s.dnlLdoraikALeackiption.LAW)nyaxideemedtakingt-ObtaLtnetMeftlas it Is easy to demand ce.tain rates but to At.%them is another matter The followieg is thenewest we can come to the present -rates: Ste-fined—Bonded, nominal at 86)1113Znefirelf.41111470a tale ot 150 bbLs free. " P was made at47e. Crude —Dull and not much in request; salesof75 bbls in balk at 19e : 40 do do iceluding peek-agegat 230. It may be proper to remark thatcertain dealers declinedselling at tees° rates

Cincinnati Whisky & Alcohol Market.ALCOHOL—Tne price ct thii aitiole being regu-lated Ly the quo ation to Whisky, prices have.varied accordingly. The closing rate for 98 percentoad Proof is.sl 78, hap the asual dimmantoMt..
Hl•KY—Thcre was an active demand f.rWhisky, with sales of 800 bills at 85@55340, thelatter rate for wajtk; bat at the close nada* theadrioes frcm the East, hitter prices were goner-asked.


